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A dlstingulshed body of collector o .Peter'
rence l •Rome offered a large sum to his Holines
on Friday, the festival of tht Immaculate Concep
tien of the Virgin, and the editor of the Unita
Catolica bas forwarded 20,500f. received in smal
sums by that paper.

Alarmed ut the growth of- lawlessness in Siclly
the Italian Government have sent a special office.
to -Palermo, for the better establishment of publi
security and more rapid proceedings against brigand
and other-criminals.

The:population of Russia proper is 65,714,557:
of Russian Poland 6,026,421 ; tofRussia in Asiv
12,123,000-a grand total Of 85,680,000. From1
this immense aggregate she can put in the field .ai
army a halL larger than that of any other .aatio
la the world, and still net trench upon ber re
serves.

The pràtests offered by the religious sentimen
cf the Swisa carton cf St. Gall against the tenoi
cf the books furnished to tht schols-and offéro
with such overwhelming unanimity-have com
before the Grand Council, with the result of beIns
quittishelved. The agitation will net be crushe'
b>' thia method et treatmeut.

The Catholics of Choulex, Geneva, have bull
and opened a chapel, in.order that they inight no
suifer spiritually through the appropriation of th
.parish -church by a schmatic. The Goveruùnin
kas everywhere looked for recreauts t asrsum
charge of: the parochial edifices, and the people ar
providint new places-wherein te worship, se tha
the spectacle le everywbere seep of so-called priest
without congregations, but living on the fat of'th
land.

The workmen of Lille have take; a wise step
* At a conference held by them, under ecclesiastica

direction, they have docided to labour for thes
object :-l-. Respect for the sacred name of .od
bby the suppression of blasphemy. 2. Observance
of the Sunday, as required by the Churc. 3. Re
spect for good morals l the workshopasand separ
ation, as far as possible, of the sexes. 4. Protectio
f tht women sud bildren in tht emanufactories.-

An udjourned ittlug will Le held lu thrse waeka
The .ournal des Debata states that tht meda

which, under the bequest of Count Iumford, i
given annually by the Royal Society et London fo
the most important discovery without distinctio
of nation, Las this year beenbestowed upon M. San
sen, who bas placed on a soundbasis the theoryo
the phenomena of the solar system. Among th
distinguishel Frenchmen .who have enjoyede
similar honour are Aago, .Biot, Guy Lussac
Damas, Becquard, Les Pasteur, Fourcault, Claud
Bernard.

Tht Geneva Courier reports the reeautatioi
of heresy by the Rev. M. Mansuy, a priest wbo
joine: the Old Catholics and was instalkrd lu the
parish of Thonex. He soo abandoned the rote ho
was playing, retirei te a Trappist monastery, and
unrwent aeeral muonth eof strict penance t

purge bis excommunications. in a published
lotter he maies ample reparation -of his fault
humbly désiring that every one should know bon
ho had sinued, suffered, and sought forgiveness
Father Manday i net the only priest seoking a re
tara te tLe feld.

A upontate priest named Wolowski, a Polo
bas saddény dccimped from the parislh of St.
Burg, in' the canton of Berne, after an officia]
residence there for two years. The Governmen
planted him" in the living, and it i supposed
from the quiet and hurry oft is departure, tiat th
same authority had changed its mind as tohi
usefalness. The curious cicumstance ls, that a
far as he,'was concerned, the parish never ha a
birth, marriage, or death, Wlile he remad., I(ier
did happen events ôf the sort-and this. le pretty
certain-they never came within the en of M. WIoe
lowski. Ht Lad as perfect a sinecure as could weil
be concaived.

The parish of Rheinfeldea, canton ofSwitzerland,
has a parish priet somewhat advanced in.yeurs cer.
tainly, but yet active in is ministrations. But tLe
civil authorities are sympathetic, and do.not like te
set se ripe a veteran overworked. Therefore they
have insisted on his.accepting the aid of a curate in
the person Ofa young man who bas been " ordained)
by the apostate Reinkens. This is about the new-
est way of pitchforking these intruders into-living
on the pretence of benevolence. The old priest
will die some day, and the young pseudo-priest
will step lato bis shoes-all through a Goverament
which professes te respect ail religiotid 'aéd inter.
fere with none.

Th11Rev. Henry J. Shos, S.J. (editor of the ulro-
European Correwndence), has arrived at' Calcutta,
from a Visit ta France. He bas brought a strong
reinforcement for the Calcutta mission.
The Loretto Convent at Darjeeling, India, has re-

celved five young ladies. They are Miss Rynn, Miss
Power, Miss MacCarthy, Miss Hickey, Miss Mac-
Evoy, and Miss Dennelly. The first named are pro-

fessed, and the others accepted as candidates. IL
need hardly be said that all are Idh. The went to
India forthe express purpos t of devotiug themselves
ta the work.

Ax HesTorcAL CoMPAisoN.-The amoun t which
fIgured in the French Budget, at the end of the last
century, as stipends te the clergy, was £2,320,803,
divided as follows in francs :-Episcopate,22,000,0o;
cures, 22,500,000; vicars, 19,200,000 ; presbyteries,
12,000,000. The change in the value cf moue>'
since then would require the sum of three and a
half million pounds sterling te keep the stipends
at the worth ef .eighty Tears ago, but the Budget
maikes no allowance for each depreciation, and ask-
cd the Assembi> Iest year for a stereotyped amount.

Bdubbec"eP pao lu19, te clergy more ceeuy'
dubd"ensioners cf the Republlc," but thty

wert paid aIl tht samd, sud continued ta be paid
until iteyear .1870, whben the props et tht Third

-Republic tried te disendowr them, and succeeded inu
partual spoliation.

PL.mAXI rE Sisas GAÂx IS ITALv-PETIUMs Fonr
APostacy-A NATIONAr, ÂNe ELEGTIOY BisAcP ANDe
Hîs A incs-RoME, 10'nH DECEMDEa, 187.--An avent
bas latel>' occurred ut P'iguane.neiar Friuli. lu thet
north cf Italy, wicih will enable ont te form as
correct appreciation et the Government's intertiens j
towarda the Church, which the:Royal Speech repre- J
sented as eujoyiug sach unbound|e liberty'. On I
Saturday', tht 25th November, a certain John Vogrlg
an Apostate priest, accompanied b>' un ex-mouk j
ed te tht astonished inhabitants that be had been
sent thither -b>' the Government as parish pritestof
tht pisce, and intended te asäy Mass lu tht church
on tht followimg day. Early next Morning aIl the
peeple from the village, and mu»>' from aLLer places
reundt-men, womnen, and children-assembled near
tht church, and in tht . streets leadiug thoreto, toe
give the intruder a worthy reception. ' Tht church
had been eooe.d, and thae keya1 wvell guarded ;five
gendarmes werec,cn the spot te .keep, aoder, sud as
specisl delegaté ai police was present to report upon

th praceedinga. About nins c'clock Vogrlg made
.hisapparaceaccomapanied: by', a ,few Lollewera,

but;seeng te geatcrew.d, stopped.short, ami sent
forgard a friend te ask tht peeple If they would aI-
loir himto enter the church. Tht pertons an the
ont-akirta of the crowd, apparently his adherents,
repleddaithè aiffrmativé,¿but lie.did' -ot appear
satisfied wiii thl idtàiie, and, golig lito tht
thiokest of the asemblage, herepeated bis message.Â #,ersal ahut.cf "No "ir'èea hi iquiry and

t'Ilt astpeiBcd'tof ." the.people. compelle the
àtiûdrand I is.partyt o make àff. .The orowd then
dispeÀed id'th71 bost oslblè 'rder, sud IL la

that the> wlinit, fer some time to com,

t~I~ *,: ~ 5"
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On the morrow I ftel
littleLfresh. air, for eve

be troubled by aothirvsifromrtlarpism Îetion
-None-ot4he-Liberal papers have inade au>'-mention
of this avent, hich bas1 obeencontivsd probbl
as an epeniiment ta bing aboutte schlsm iich
the érevoltion hs longbeen .aiming at. Similar

S'acts have taken: place in two pgrishes of the db-
- oese'of Matua, nd with..better.success. In mo-

ment of abetration tht pariis oft Pignano appeared
tò make commôn cause with the schismatics of
Mantua. The 'Government, hought it te d vour-
able an opportunity te be lost, and attempted te

r impose a creature-of their own choice upon the peo-
c pie; but the latter have repented of their former
s conduct and atoued for by itthe munner i which

they have received the intrader. Ils a cuieus
i fact that thisVogrig i professor at a school at Udine
a and that the law _fortids a teacher to hold a spiritual
n charge ; se that in this case the Goveramen ut is
n. arbitrarly violated itson law. As te the a ue-
n cedents of his compan-ion, .Anàgëilcei, the i ene i
- Cattolico publishes a letter fro the Provincial .

the Franciscans in almat a nhoeccont ofehali
r disgraceful conduct; that beoatis departureade
ýd stale sevorsi clethesanad a sum et mono>'; sud
e that ho succeeded at Trieste l gaining the confid.
g ence of an honest family whom ho afterwards chet-
d erdand that Le escaped persecuti o nly by a speedy

retreet ucrosa thet mouler. SucL are tht instru-
Lt ments the Revolution employs te carry out its de-
t signa against the Church. Another worthy servant
te of the Government is the so-called " Elected Bishop
t of the National Catholic Italian Church," Prota
e Giurleo, whose name I have before lad occasion ta
c mention. Ht Las just publisbed a " Letter te Christ-
t ian Episcopate and People," which has been re-
s viewed by the Diritio. le is the third bishop of
e the "National Catholic" Church, wbatever that ex.

pression may mean, Lis two predecessors being
. Trabueco, who diedLshortly after his nomination,

Il and Professor Bertini who also died afrer a brief
e episcopate. lie expresses a hope that the whole of
, Italy may soeon become achismati, but it uay weil
e be doubted whether the labours of one man will be
- süficient to couvert 25 millions tq a novel religion.
- -Roman Cori. of Catholic Timn.
n CARDINAL ATONELL's WILL.-The will o the

deceased Cardinal sa)s :-" Before everything tese
I recommeud nu> poor seul le tht influite mort>' ef

l God, trusting tbat through. the intercession of the
s Most Holy Immaculate Mary, and my patron saints,

S. Peter, S. Paul, S. James, and S. Louis, He may
n grant me remission of my sins, and make me wor-
*thy of the eternal glory of Paradise. I forbid the
f dissecting or embalming of my body after detl,
e and order that it be interred in the burying-place

of my chapelin the Church of S. Agata alla Sub.
urra, near my good mother. During the eight days
ftllowigni>' death, I order that a hundred Masses
a daysLe celebrated, withe eal es f30 seuls far
tacli Mass. A part cf Ihese liasses shallhobecsused
to be celebrated by the Mendicant Friars. I hum-
bly beg the ioly Father to accept the respectful
aoffering I make hii of the crucifix standing on my
wvriting-table, having the cross inlaid with lapisla.-
uli, and ut the base the kneeling Magdalie, within
the centre of said base a bas-relief, representing the
Addolorata and other ornaments la silver. I declare

w that I do net possees any other capital beyond that
- which came fron tht heritage of my excellent father

or which I have beet able ta acquire through the
menus left me by him. I protest, therefore, against
ail the calumnies whicih on that and on any other
account t batever hae been iu so many ways tir-

Scuisted through tht wold, belote Ged"%«E o la rô'
tjudge me; andbefore H I forgive from ni>heart
,al these whohave tnied te do me evil." The Card-
e inal then divides bis 'property among Lis brothers,
s sisters, nephowsand his relations by marriage.
s Twenty-five francs are given to the Hospital to

SanitoSpirato, ad a simiLiar amounat toHoly Places
of Jerusalent "for one time only," and le bequeaths
Lis white tonacella te his titular Church of Santa
Maria. Bis red one is ta go te the Church of Saut
Agata alla Suburra, and his violet pianeta te the
Monastery of Santa Marta.' The wili concludes as
fcolrows:-" i also leave ta my servants for their.
natural lives, te those in my service ut the time of
umy death, and who have served me mort than
twenty-five years, the full mouthly wages theyt e-

' ceived when I was alive ; to those who have served
me for more than fifteenyears,I leave two-thirds of
their monthly wages ; and te those wbo have seved.
Ime for less thas ton years, one-third of their month-
, ] wages.

MInAcusL'5 CURE AT SPiorrEo.-The Italian news-
papers contain an account of a wonderfîul cute of
deafness whieh -occurred at the sanctuary of the
Blessed Virgin, near Spoleto, on the 13th oflast
August. Adani Alessandreili, born in 1853 at
Colle-Strada, in the diocese of Perugia, became al-
niost totally deaf at the age of thirteen ycars, and
iwas pronounced Incurable, ad therefore unfit for
military ervica lu 1875. Before receiving a fermal
certificate to that effect from the military authori.-
ties Alessandreli iwas twice subjected to surgical
and medical treatment in the military hospital of
Santa Juliana, where he was an lamate for fifty-
Itw days in 1873 and for twenty.tbwo days in 1874
Being thlis excluded from the army, and destitute

these. treets.T which kareta encetlita jirison, .8
sewer, and. a ton. I went upon the- platforu
surmounting the tower. of the cathedial. IL was
eigt&o intimorniug,' Adistant rolling-of
a drum proàlaimed 'thè 'eontinued ':reèign.f 'order
and that M the Goveror mlgh prolong his slum-
bers without fear. The pigeons, swarm abve the
roodf hailng out teir hum i wng i'ta 'the Suc;
To the left the Vo ges prolonge the Une o their
calni vèrdure. It ieemed as if a great peace had
descended from heiven upon the 'u'dered (sup-
pliciee) city, beltedin bt the forts and soldiers of
the Enerar.

The .watchmau aproached me.
" You corne frou'France V' he asked with eager

intereet,
"I.Yesl, monsieur'

]i Dtho'y itill tfink tofus there ?"
«Undoub>tedlyy

"Ah when one Toks at the force keepi ng guard
below, and can se ne other coming, one feels in.
clined to despair. We are here like the crew of a
wrecked ship; this tower l the main mast; iand for
four years I have dLtlv scanned the horizon, search-.
ing in vau for tha: little tri-colour sail which will'
import out delivermnce. Alas, ach day there is taut
the.lengthening waite 11ne.

"Thet white line?"
yes, moniteur the line, or rather circle, *ithin

which we are endosed. You cau see the white
points united to each other by a black, thread.
There are nine on the left bank of the river, and
three on the right. Tht black thread is the railway
which establishes communication between them.
F.or the moment i tserves to transport the materials,
which have been iu part pràvided>by the levelled
works of Sàhelestadt and Pf6alsbourg. IL la said
that we aall Love so wide a chain of forts as to
render bombardment of the city impossible. This
will be-noevil after alt, for the cathedral cannot
bear much more. lu 1870 I thought'it would crum-
ble. under me.

." Then you wer here during the whole of the
seige -,

" Up to the burring, monsieur.
"The.25thAugrst?'l
"les, the day alter the destruction of the great

brrV. Ah, what zightswe passedathene! I awbken
sometimes stili, drsmlng fLirt I have below mue a
sea of Raines, ami ibove me a livid beaven, i'idgtd
with th buiuig dmls. The Protestant church of
the Temple-Neuf, the hospital of the Protestant
gymniul.n, th library, ùd ten other bouses blazed
ut once.'TheT àileacerf death reigued in the cit>;
one would.have sad it was- doomed to die, and re-
signed to the sacrifice, was stretching itself upon
the pyre. The c.thedral stood out redly in the
light of the conflinrations, as though i.ts walis were
covered with blood. The enemy selected it as a
guide to the aim, ad very soon the shelis hissed ail
around me. They burst everywhere, disfiguring
the columns, and smashing thet stony saints that
seemed to be prayiag for the victims. At last the
day dawned. The Ires continued burning, and the
eye had vistas of ruin. Iii the afternoon the bishop
went to thequartersofGeneral Mundolsheim, where
the Grand Duke of Baden was giving his amateur
aid to this appalling tragedy. In the name of bu-
manity the prelate sought the Grand Duke te soiit
the sparing of the clurches, the hospitals, the pub-
lic edifices, and the suburbs, wherein ther was a
labouring sud inoffensive population. But the
Prince did not receive him, and General 'Werder re.
plied that the sick and the cblîdren were elements
of feebleness to. a besieged town which he could
not allow to be removed. The moment night feli
the bomuardment recommenced with double fury,
and it was now the turn of the cathedral, against
which the Germans flung borhb after bomb. I
was on the staircase, when all ut once an
obus came with a bissing that made me trem-
ble from head to foot. IL came crushing through
the roof and then burst. A column of smoke rose
and enwrapped the spire, and from this black mass
Icaped out enormous tongues of liame. I thought
all was over. The shels succeeded esch other with
fearful rapidity, giving stroke on stroke to the rent,
battered; and burning edlifce. The glass of the win-
dows was ahattered to pieces ; the bell shook and
clanged; add th debris of iron and stone fell to the
pavement below with a noise loud enough to waken
the dead. We ran upon the platform and cried aloud
to the city for succor. The tocsin pealed its lugu-
brious notes. The firemen arrived as the zinc roof
was giving way, but they had nothing to do. The
fire burnt itself out, from want of food on which to
live. Ah, monieur, what moments I Ten times I
believed the cathedral was about to perish and dis-
appear. It was the sight of the flag that cheered
our spizits through the ordeal. IL floated up there
above the flames, rictorious, and braving the pro-
jectiles of the enemy."

I raised my eyes, but it Nas not the tricolour
which reigned in air. The Prussian Lad planted his
sombre standard on the cathedral, wheretFrancein
vestnments ofnourning, never cease to recite the
Acts of Faith and of Hope.

S. HOWALRD.
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per day at home. Samples worth
$5 fret. Sntsso. & Co. Portland,

Maine. 19-12m.

IRELAND-DUBLIN.
THE "EUROPEA!N," Bolton Street, is one
of the LARGsv ANn BEsT SITU7ATU HOTELS in the
City. American Visitors will find in it tht com-
forts of a Home combined with Modelate Charges
and assiduous attention,

LARGE & ELEGANTLY APPOINTED LADIES
COFFEE ROOM.

IIOT AND COLD BATES.

J. MOLONY, Proprietor. [3-20.

GRA.Y'S

CAST OR-F LUI D,
A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-

cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Premotes the grewth af the Humr, keeps the roots lu
a bealthy condition, prvents dadruf, nd

leaves the Hair soft and gicssy.
Price 25c per bottle. For sale at all Lruggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMSna
144 St. Lawrence Maih Street

Establised 1859.)

JOHN CROWE,
BLÂOKÂAND WHITE 8,&l%,

LOCK-SMITH,

BELLI-ANGER, BAFR-MAKER

AN

GENERAL JOBBER
Has Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.

Mlontreal.

ALL OnIOa OABIVLLY AND PUOOTUALLY ATTENDE» 20

Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from active practice
having had placed ln his hands by an East India
missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of con-
sumption, brouchiti., catarrh, asthma, and all
throat anlIung affections, also a positive and radi-
cal cure for nervous ebility and all nervous com-
plaints, after having thoroughly tested its wonder-
fui curative powers in thousands of cases, felos It
bis duty to make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive, and a conscientious desire
to relieve human suffering, he wiil send, free of

100,000 Tickets.
Themonth, day, our and place of drawing wil

be duly annouced in tht Press.
Tickets can be procured ait:-

The Bishop's Palace, fromi ev. Canon Dufrsne.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, from Revds,

M. Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
The General Hospital of the Grey Ntus, Guy

Street.
Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St

James Street, and atita different Branches-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets,

At Messrs. Devins & Bolton'é, 195 Notre Dame
Street.

GOOD NEWS FOR 1877!

Tht proprietors of the

FREE PRESS
have much pleasure in announcing their Popular

Weekly Newspaper for 1877.
The chifsai etblis conductors is to furnish to

tie Canadia opublic a respectable and truàtworthy
reei> tyompanlon, replete with information and

geed sense, and made additionally interesting by
the iutredv.ction of a superior class of literary mat-

j ber.
The Ferm and Pireside Depaniment proentts,

on of his deafness, Alessan- On Tuesday evening last the regular monthly charge, te ail who desire it, this recipe, with fuli " uL'K, aros ormiri axmortuc f en.gkctns atter h ou fe fora» imporafndcet th
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appeared likely te b a bur- teresting, as well on account of the "paper" read Sent by return mail by addressing with stamp, ormaion concerning the taro, stock, impLements
parents. At length he de- and discussed, ns the number and respectability of naning this paper, Dr. W. C. Steveus, 126 Powers' litgeneral husbandry, togethner with notes and

grimage to the fanious sanc- the audience. Block,'Rochester, N. Y. 21-4 'wiere.
ma, near Spoleto. Te pre- The object of the "paper" was briefly DarwiniLo li ad a Tidun in h h ete tht"pr asoif> Dnmini, Prom mocir ta e ek corectreports tram ail the
Strada, and anther in the and was ably prepared and presented by the erudite' T O CONSUMPTIVES. leading makets arec given, enaring the frmer t
Brufa. O nththerminaton and gentlemanly pastor*of Minneapolis, the Rev'.take arta reIgieabhng e r
[ru,. on the11thet Augusi Jas McGolri'k who succeeded in exposing the anus. The advertiser, a retired physician, baving provifAmple Panage cf tht upwrard tar."ing vagaries of that popular scientist, whose in- dentially discovered, while a Medicamissionanentr Reports, British and Foroete, accoxnpanied b>' Lis Miclisinr> lu elgu Noirs, and a. large amount et gouerai informa'oe. Tht> a arniied ut ths genious but absurd speculations are improperly Southern Asia, a very simple vogetable remedy for tien, is girond

sgf th13h fAugt- regarded as science. The time bas net yet come the speedy cure of Consumpion, Asthms, Bronchitis, A Popular Taleais continued from week to week,
ord the image et tht Blessed for duty relegating the te their assured oblivion, Catarrh, and i1 throat and lung affections,-als, and a Fund of Fun for the Famly supplies a wan

venie fiat iis fact ' et thtne ravings of our ridiculous scientists and the a positive and radical specific for Nervous Debilty, long flit.
n td. Hy thon asked fora rantings of ignorant scoffers ut ail knowedge not Premature Decay, and all Nervous Complaints, feels
rxted, b rasena cf Lis deaf- in professed hostility te revelation; the superstition it his duty ta make it know toLis suferingfellows. Premium Picture.
t da t Surstuar>, mhere a therefore. of giving credence ta science without Actuated by thia motive, le will cheerfully send lu addition tethe splendid attractions irioh the

the anctuaryb' speeag adequate knowledge or enquiry surpasses human (free of charge) te ail who desire it, ithe receip for addita ofes, ttractors Lave t»te vith him by speaiul xnderstanding, and tan ony b e attributed ta the preparing, and full directions fan successuliy using newspaper of itself ofers, the proprietors have been
tain tesamerne usa- impiety and conceit of the age. this providentially discovered remedy. Those wb beuaiarded thens, ta issue a maguificet Warlains thenoffertred up Mass That the Darwnl theory has failed, andr the wih to avail themselves of the benefits of this dise ,'icture, 24-r30, ta thoir ambacgibers fer 1877-8.-
nen. Itmoa t haf-apdst materialists who hailed it witL delight have already covery withont cost, tan do so by return mail, by Ts a eautitul roductioncriber for1877
tht pniesi iras n talf- had te apply for cofor tt aother sources, the rey. addressing, with stamp, and naming paperTi autr, Hnaution,after the celebr

inise r tt ai>' Comun - oerend gentleman clenrly demonstrated, under the D. CHARLES P. MARSHALL, Frenchpainter, Horace Vernet, called,
suddenly felt Lis head re. following hada :. 33 Niagara Street, The Dying Trunpeter,
tight bandage, and mas on- 1.luIcon deiuma. what thtLa inthoan>' l iru '-13 Bufalo, N. 'l the original of which was painted for the Emperor
every word uttered by the 2retioWa t he fma de t Napoleon, and is desériptive of an affeàting episode.
Dit fjayfui emoflon Ltex- . 2 . WhuI the defekdera of tht chureh, and irbut A VERY 510K WOMANq. 8.0PRAN M..nnao'107 RS

r The Madonna Lasn haled it opponents beld, on tht presentation of the $1.60 PER ANNU.-arAräs oF 1876 FRE
theory.. Whilfe calling at tho ciice a fin h t1 La Madonna mi ha fatto te'. . WhiSt calling ai tht rdig aSc'of frLiend thte ther Agents irsloe verymbere. Sample copies arnd

raced bis m e sheddig 3. What matter s, in itsf, according te scient- day, we were handed a letter from iwhLch iereac termA sent fret everta ywadress.
tonishment ofthe bystand-. liets.fthe following : rfliend Cradaock-My best friend for Adsere tcommuicatien e-
eitraordinary miracle is'at- 4. What f species, and what variety of race. thus I muat address you, as yon have dont me more A citos,.--etsicludigate iertii. 5. ±Vhat historicaltestimony proves with regard good than any one -on carth under God, and I LONDON PBEE PRESS PRINTING CO.,
thrltîes, th puriah priest Pto ISpecies. believe I owe my life te you, and thank ytu from . LONDeN, ON',cleorgymenfthie sanctuary'. .6.The testimon>'of learned menagainst Dar- the bottom of my heart for ail that you have dont.clergymenaf the nte ni . It would take several sheets of paper te enumerate C
adis t hr edth mietelyt 7. And finally, soam' particular examples for al nu sufferngs a.will ouly' spea f tht mCANADAlady la net roe'v e nt>,mhc , ,>' .Ptvay. rQuse SUPERIOR COUET.

He possesses the facult>which thé Darwlnii 'theory cannat account;:and important., For four years I had hemorrhages, be. DistictQof MouEtreal
.- Roman Carr. cf Leofon yet Darwin hinself has declarcd that one fallure in ginning in February and lasting until fal; palpita-

this respect is as dàmiging as five hundred, tion of tht heart ; soren'ess f tht bteast-bne and Dame Molina Guiltenteo, wie -of OvideHoule, Tirs-
It mas not very e nor indeed would it be just, short zibs; pain;ln the back and lamer part of, the Smith, cf the City of 3Montreal, duly authorized

b either te the reverend 'gentleman or bis "paper," abdom'en; cold band 'and feet, even in An u t* a.ester en justice,
he Siege of Strasbourg, which'displayed such varieduaid extensive study in constipation and headaches. I Lad tried doctora 'Piintiff;
s) announced recently, M. the natural sciencesswell as lu theology, to ut. taraud niar, b.t ail in vain. , Sema said Ihadeen
"A Voyage 'te the country tempt te produce his 'fåct' nd' vle under tbese ,sumption; others liveridisease. 1Iquit alldbòtisued a volume, as acom- severai beads. Noris' It in acordànce wîith the and wrota to'' 'for uèlpidbtained'iroin'or Tht sard Ovidé Hou,'
entitled "-A Voyage to tht poliefand i|mrgose'1b Àocadeéato 'tâie such great ",East, India Hemp I depnd 'uon Defendant,
From the latter- we. make liberty withoutaàth'o 'èeengthatt'édo 's'mightasne for a e restation' o .éalntiàAuted
n.pf an interesting emin. Lt te challenge aii a gIshal'.ther"t ''that 1 t b'e dialepointed. Plea'send è ta fa oe t ai th day t Decebr, ln-dmént of the old city of merclyited.oimpt tenui'enmh dl '- ,m o tl th Pllls"sd Oinnni Isa(

ary enjoymtnt hitiin Itsaotàd âiie A 1k' do "
t thte need of breathing a 'dlséusirâvnd eriy"efr"edòrô rêatioùtif'[ ' Yoa.' 'ttofollny Yours truforTNa inS
erythieg oppresses yeu id d, in whlchLsuAdtit n"- E o mf8i'

' iÂ <Y 1 'a'' 1,6 Bî,: 1 ~ç7:'~" '';'.. .E. iGeARD Menties?, Decdimber 101hi, 186. 4:
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The Academia.

to thecrigidal' ; nåkeyI uand the 4lotink," as
well as the caudal difficnlty in the vay of recogniz.
ing him as the Vertible Adam. .. Thesubject of the
paper fotie uiext méeting ofetthìée'Acadeniia (2nd
Monday in January) is-The Cavalier and Roundhead
by J. J Egan, barrister at law.-N. W. Chironicle,
Dec. 9th

D•.. McKEoN, Eecrefary.

Epps's CocoÂ.-!GRATEFUIL AND CosMORTOu.-" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the opeiations of digestion nd -nutritibn,
ahd b a careti applicatio. ef the fiue properties
of weil-selccted cocoa, Mr.'Epps as' provided oui
breakfast'tablés with a. delicately flavouçed bever-
age which may save us many heav doctor' bills.
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built ip nntil
strong enough'to resist every tendency: to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating, arouad us
ready to attack wherever there lia weak point
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keepinftoaur-,
selves well fortified with pure blood and a: properly
nourished frame."-CivilService Gazette., Made sim-
ply with Boiling Water or Milk.--Sold I only in
Packets labelled-"Ja3s EPPs A;Co., Homopa-
thic Crhek nt,,48, Threedneedle Street, and' 170,
Piccadili>'; Works, Ruston Road sud Cund en Town,
London.

AsTIrA AN CATAaaU.-See Dr. Langell's adv't.

W ANTED,-A Male Teacher for Roman Cath-
olic Sepurate School Section number one,

Eganville, County enfrew, Ont., holding a s3cond
or third class certificate of qualification. ApplyStat-
ing Salary, &c., ta

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

Fo 59 & 61. ST BONVN R TBE7

oM0rasAre.

(tans of Buildings prepared and Snperintendence5 a,
Moderato Charges.

Ieuaurements and Valuations .Promptly Atteij6g t

.CRAN LOTTERY,
TO AID -IN T1E COM PLETION OP TEUS

PITAL FOR TEE AGED AND INFaS.
POOR OF THE GREY NUNS OF MOr.

Uinder the Patronage of His Lorckhip the Bihp o
Gratianopoks.

COMMITTXS 05 DECTOnà.

President Honorary-His Worship, De.Hnston
Mayor of Montreal.

Vice Pres.-T. Judab, Q.C., Pres. .Saviugs Bank; .
&. Leblanc, Q O., Sherif;.jv W id.
Gauvran, M.P.P. ;'.A. W. Ogitve, M.P.P.,
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellen are
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.s.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 cESTS.

LOTTERY PRIZES.

1. I Lot of ground, near the Village of
Chateauguoy, south-east aide of the
river, 45x120 ft., with a handsome
atone resi.dence,-valuedat........î,200 0

2. 6 Lots of ground, at Cote S.'Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550.........................3,300 o03. 5*Lots at Point St. Charles(Congre-
gation Street) each valued kt $450.. 2,50 o0

4. A double action Harp, handsomely
gilt,valued ut................... 400 oo

5. Abeantifu Gcld Bracelet, set in
diamonds, valued at......-........ G00006. IlEcce Homo," a fine Oil Painting,
said tobe the original work of Carlo
Dolce•......................... 100 00

7. A strong, useful Horse, valued at... 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $60 each (1 French Mantel

Piece Clock, and 1 Gcld Watch) 120 O
9. 7 Lots from $30 to $50 eachis(L

- Brenze Statue, i Winter Carriage, 1
Lace Shaw], and different articles of
vertu> ................ ......... 200

10. 10 Lots from $20 to $30 eucb, difer-
eut articleso....., ..... . o0il. 20 Lots froi $15 to $20 each, differ-.
ent articlesO.••••••50O

12. 30 Lots froa $10 to $15 each, differ-
ent articles.....................3(5 00

13. 40 Lots from $6 to$10 eachdiffer-
ent articles.....................320 0o

14. 50 Lots froi$4 to$6 each, different
articles..... ..... .. 5o

15. 75 Lot of.$3 each, different articles 225 GO
16. 150 Lots of $2 each, different articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $1 each, different articles 200 00

600 Amount of Prizes $10,120 00


